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lias paid any, and if so, what amount in discharge of 
those iuciimbranoes ?

"We accordingly refer this issue to the lower appellate Court, 
and we shall ask that Coiirfc to deterraino it with the iitmoht 
expedition. The Court will take such relevant evidence as the 
parties may tender. On return of the finding seven days will 
ba allowed for filing objections. We t̂ hall reserve the querifcion 
of costs for the final hearing.

[On this issue it was found that Mfinir-un-iiissa had paid 
'iomewhat more than the amount of the unpaid purchase money, 
'j'he appeal was accordingly decreed, and the plaintiif̂ s suit 
dismissed with costs on the 7bh of April, 1908.]

■Ai'>'pQal decreed,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. Jusliee Banarji and Mi' Justice Richards,
NITA RAM (O.BJKCT011) THE SECRETARY OF STATE li’OLl INDIA IN 

COUNCIL (OrPosi'XE PAiiTT).#
ic f  Wo. I  o f  ISQi (Lrtni Acqim iikm  AoiJ, sonf'i'oni'  ̂ Jlome, inamtfaciory

or huilding'’ -^Acq^tmiiion o f  ])art only required — W hether whole musi be
purchased.
Land wliicli ia not; a liouso, miumfiictory or b u iU iiig  in tliO literal sense, 

and which is uot raasomibly reipilred for tho fu ll and Tininipairetl tiBe of a 

house, raaunfact,oi‘y or building cnnnot lio conaiderod :ib part of tho “ houso, 

manufsictoiy ov building” within iho mciUiing of section 49 of xlcfc No. I  of 
1894. Whether or not Iho land is so roitsonahly required is a question of 

fact depoading upon the particular eircamstaiu’cs o£ each cnso. Khairati 
Lai V.  The Secretary o f  8tate for  India w  Council (1) distinguished.

T h e  facts of this case are as fo llo w s•
The Government were acquiring, under the powers conferred 

by the Land Acquisitloa Act, 18945 a gmall pieeo of land at th@ 
end of a garden occupied by one Nita Kam. The piece of land 
was situate at one corner at the extreme end of the garden -which 
was need in connection with a house. Nita Eam objected tbat, 
inasmuch as the piece of land waa part of the garden, it was a 
part of the house within the meaning of sectioa 49 of the Land 
Acquieition Act and that he, was entitled to insist that the

♦Birst Appeal No. 43 of 1908 from a decree of L . G. Evans, Distncfc 
Judjge of Saharanpur, dated tho 18th of December 1905.

(1) (1889) L I j. R., 11 All.. 378.
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Government should take the whole house and garden, and not 
merely the particular bit of the garden which was neeessary foi' 
the special purpose for whicli tivaland was being acquired. No 
evidence was offered by either sidej but the District Judge vrem: 
and inspesied the locality himself. ¥Iq oaaui to the. conelueioG 
that the pariicular piece of lami was not reiisonahly required for 
the full and unimpaired use of the house occupied by Hita Earn, 
and in this view Ije decided that the Govern oient was nofe hoiind 
to take over the entire house and garden. From thia decision 
Mta Ram appealed to the High Court.

The Hon’ble Pandit Su'udar Lai, for the appellauf;.
Mr. A. E. Ryves, for the respondeut.
Banerji and Richards, J J.—This is an appeal from a 

decree o£ the Dif̂ tiuct Judge of Saharan pur upon a reference to 
him under section 49 of the Land A.equisition Act. Tiie Govern
ment were acquiiiiig, imder the powers conferred by the Actj a 
Braall piece of land at the end of a garden oecupied by Kita 
Rani. We expressly refrain from any expression of opinion as 
to the nature of Nita Ram’s occupancy. That question is not 
before us. The piece of land is situate at one corner at the extreme 
end of tlie garden which is used in connection with the house. 
Ihe appellant contends here, as he clearly contended before the 
District Judge, that, inasmuch as the piece of land was part of 
the garden, it was a part of the house withia the meaning of 
section 49 of the Land Acquisition Act and that the owner of the 
property was entitled to insist that the 'Government should take 
the whole house and garden, not merely the particular bit of the 
garden which was necessary for the special purpose for which the 
land was being acquired. No evidence was offered by either side, 
but the learned District Judge went and inspected the lo cality him
self. He clearly came to the conclusion that the particular piece 
of land wa? not reasonably required for the full and unimpaired 
use of the house occupied by Nita Ram, aud in this view he 
decided that the Government was not bound to take over the 
entire house and garden. In our opinion, once he came to the con
clusion that the plot to be acquired was not reasonably required 
for the full and unimpaired use of the house, his decision was 
perfectly correct. A case has be*n sited to us in smppprliof tha
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1908 contention of the appellant that the entire house and garden 
should be taken. That is the case of Khairati Ldl v. The 
Secretary of State for India (1). In that case, the facts of 
which differed considerably from the facts of the present case, a 
Bench of this Court held that where the Government were 
compulsorily acquiring certain out-offices in a compound, the 
owner could insist upon their taking the whole. That case, 
however, was decided under Act No. X  of 1879, section 55. 
Section 55 of that Act is exactly the same as the first part of the 
first sub-section of section 49 of Act No. I of 1894. But sub-sec
tion I of section 49 of Act No. I of 1894 contains the following 
additional provision ;—“ Provided also that if any question shall 
ariso as to whether any land proposed to be taken under this Act 
does or not form part of a hou?e, manufactory or building within 
the meaning of this section, the Collector shall refer the 
determination of such question to the Court and shall not take 
possession of such land until after the question has been 
determined. In deciding on such a reference the Court shall 
have regard to the question whether the land proposed to be 
taken is reasonably required for the full and unimpaired use of 
the house, manufactory or building.”

In our judgment land which is not a house, manufactory or 
building in th^ literal eenae and which is not reasonably required 
for the full and unimpaired use of a house, manufactory or 
building cannot be considered as part of the house, manufactory 
or building ” within the meaning of section 49 of Act No. I  of 
1894. Whether or not the land is so reasonably required is a 
question of fact depending upon the particular circumstances of 
each case. In our judgment the appeal should be dismissed and 
w'e accordingly dismiss it with costs. We direct that these costs 
should include Rs. 100, which we hereby fix as the fee of the 
respondent’s counsel.

Appeal dismissed.
(1) (1839) I  L. E., 11 All., 378.


